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CHICAGO - As travelers nationwide prepare for the busy holiday season, Attorney 
General Kwame Raoul urges the U.S. Department of Transportation (DOT) to 
strengthen protections for airline consumers and provide meaningful relief to those 
whose flights are unexpectedly canceled or significantly delayed.



 

“As families travel during the busy holiday season, delayed and canceled flights waste 
hours and even days that should be spent with loved ones,” Raoul said. “Any time of 
year, passengers should be able to count on airlines to get them to their destinations 
without long delays, unexpected cancelations or spikes in ticket prices. I’m calling on 
the U.S. Department of Transportation to adopt rules that would ensure airlines provide 
relief to those who experience cancelations and long delays not related to inclement 
weather. I will continue to advocate for Illinois consumers to be treated fairly when they 
fly.”

Raoul joined a bipartisan coalition of 34 attorneys general in sending the  comment letter
regarding the department’s proposed new rules for airline ticket refunds and consumer 
protections. Raoul and the attorneys general urge the DOT to adopt a framework that 
ensures it promptly responds to and addresses concerns brought to the agency by state 
attorneys general. The coalition is also asking the DOT to develop clearer protocols to 
ensure timely and effective enforcement.

Recommendations in the letter include the following:

https://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=AHeiYqrGkjtYBsgDuD-2BX869O1bmVGM3vRHpdpN9xTC7T0qlsAO5XR4rOGLeFsGcahvfjAHNVNQfHDLEK3cEBHig0Kqv-2FgVYuVT8fr1-2FT592zrsZWodN-2Bamf1dfIcYTINNypnbRw4jD0gVkud6sLlmg-3D-3D3awZ_7H2tvCCsb7ZLVNdm9RNUCVBD61FoptvbEy5QI7O8X-2BX8RTqBJQ-2FQwmAg8C4r2MHPmCMDfzRxx824Fwb2hC-2F-2FwgttmywFvgkExk3NS3pzk9jSyWZbkFr86ZEsARgpw5iKimVmXcSajGrASeyvrXu-2BtLIcnHFFooV8O2H2D0tciY03VHD1SEtZ99jAVe8XcCFoEJBiF3hFV8gopKIsmJYUAzbjKMqZVwlgmprumnWzPSYoPWcSgvprGQUMARVUv0OY8M9-2B0R17PLtHduGqpPdGUp5ActuwgwWRLO3ZqZU49HJQXOC04JoIlvAWc8M7Ysb3x6X2UjIzpoJ-2FHODjPefY5DRjgh0dFkZ6WSv2tMJx4vVfWqlKSuZyr4-2Fu8yl5UD-2B-2BEL35J0ltzD4BC5djsv1z6g-3D-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link


The DOT should require airlines to advertise and sell only flights that they have 
adequate personnel to fly and support, and should perform regular audits of airlines 
to ensure compliance and impose fines on airlines that do not comply.
The DOT should make clear that it will impose significant fines for cancellations 
and extended delays that are not weather-related or otherwise unavoidable.
The DOT should prohibit airlines from canceling flights while upselling consumers 
more expensive alternative flights to the same destinations.
The DOT should require that credits and vouchers for future travel that are 
provided by airlines in the event of cancelations can be used easily without 
inappropriate limitations.

Raoul is joined in sending the letter to the DOT by the attorney generals of Alaska, 
Arizona, California, Colorado, Connecticut, Delaware, the District of Columbia, Guam, 
Hawaii, Idaho, Iowa, Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts, Minnesota, Mississippi, Nevada, 
New Hampshire, New Jersey, New Mexico, New York, North Carolina, North Dakota, 
Northern Mariana Islands, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, South Dakota, 
Vermont, the U.S. Virgin Islands, Washington, Wisconsin and Wyoming.


